
FMBARGO9N FLOUR
HAS BEEN LIFTED

NOW FREE MOVEMENT OF FLOUR
INTO STATE, DEALERS NOT
NEEDING CERTIFICATES.

iCISPAICHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capital.

The embargo on flour, which has
boen in effect in South Carolina since
May 15, upon order of William Elliott,
food administrator for the state, has
been lifted, effective June 18.

This announcement was made by
the food administration. The lifting
of the embargo means that there may
be free movement of flour into the
state, and dealers may order ship-
ments without obtaining permits as
prior to May 15.

During the past month, the ship-
ment of flour into South Carolina has
been cut down from 6,436 barrels per
week, the amount of flour shipped into
this state during the week ending
May 4, to 1,174 barrels per week, the
.amount shipped into the state during
the week ending May 25. There has
been, however, free movement of flour
from one point to another within the
borders of the state, and through the
food administration, every section of
the state has been kept supplied. The
embargo has served to cut lown ship-
ment from the mills at a critical time
so far as the wheat supply has been
concerned, which was the direct pur-
pose of the embargo, and at the same
time there has been a more equal dis-
tribution of the flour supply through-
out the state.
Taking the figures showing the ship-

ment of the flour into the three states
for a six weeks period, beginning
with the week ending April 13, and
ending witn the week ending May 25,
what has been accomplished by the
embargo in South Carolina, as corn-4 pared with North Carolina and Geor-
gia for the same period, shows up de-
cidedly to the advantage of this state.

The week before the embargo was
declared-the week ending May 11
3,515 barrels of flour were shipped
into South Carolina. During the same
week shipments into North Carolina
were 4,868 barrels, and into Georgia

... 3.085 barrels. As compared with
these figures, shipments into the three
states for the week ending May 25,
shortly after the embargo became ef-
fective, were 1,174 barrels for South
Carolina, 4,349 barrels for North Caro-
lina, and 2,604 barrels for Georgia.

Limited to Two Pounds Sugar.
Effective June 19. under new sugar

eonservation rules issued by William
Elliott, food administrator for South
Carolina, dlealrs will not b)0 permit-
toed to sell sugar for household use in
larger lots than t we pounds to per-
sons residling in cities and towns, nor
in larger lots than flye poundls to pe-
eons residing in rur-al '(ommunities.
The following order has been issued

by William Elliott:
"Effective June 19, dealers in South

Carolina must observe the following
rules In selling sugar:

"1. Dealers must not sell sugar for
purposes other than canning and pr--
serving fruits and vegetables in lets
of more than two pounds to individ-
uals who reside in cities, towns or vil-
lages, nor more than five pounds to in-
dividuals who reside in rural districts,

"2. Dealers must not sell sugar to
any individual for canning and p~re-
merving fruits and vegetables in lots
of more than 25 pounds in any one
calendar month unless the individual
secures permission in wr-iting from
the county food adlministrator of the
county in which he lives to purchase
more than 25 pounds per month for
canning or presdrving fruits and v-ego-
tables.

"3. Dealers must not sell any sugat
to individuals for use in canning and
preserving fruits and vegetables un-
less the individuals fill out and sign a
home canner's sugar certinecate."

2,000 Negroes to Camp Jackson.
SThe 2,000 negroes who reported at

Camp Jackson completed the first
section of the new call of selectmen
to be sent to the camp. The camp
mustering officer and his staff were
kept all too busy receiving and plac-
ing these 3.000 men, but they were
granted a short respite until the new
drive began. This new drive w6uld
send 15,000 white selectmen to the
camp within five (lays. Approximate.
ly 6,000 of these are from South Care.
lina North Carolina and Florida, the
remainder coming from Illinois.

Educationai Forces Enlisted.
The educational forces of the state

will be enlisted in the campaign for
improved public health and sa'nita-
tion. Every Possible agency will be
employed in this work, far-reachingiplans for which are being carefully
laid at the presgent time; ami as one

.of the first steps a letter has been
addressed to the college presidents
of the state, in which it is asked that
a woman be0 chosen to attend a con-
ference to be called in the near
futthre

Advice to Join Reserve Militia.
The advisability of men within the

draft age joining units of the reserve
militia is pointed out in a statement
issued by officials of the Columbit
company. With the proposed exten
sion of the draft to include men up to
45 years of age, recruiting in the re-
serve units should recbive additional
impetus.
The function of this organization is

to give preliminary training to men
who are expecting to be called into
service. In addition to this, the re-
serve regiment in a measure fills the
gap caused by the federalization of
the old National Guard.
Registered men, the statement con-

tinued, wwill be fitting themselves for
positions of leadership by taking ad-
vantage of the training offered. The
enlistment term is for one year, but
if a member should be called before
that time he is granted an honorable
discharge from the reserve organiza-
tion. The statement reads as follows:
"At this time, when the proposition

is being made in Congress to raise
the draft age to 45 years, the attention
of all men wwho come within that age
limit is directed to the advantages
which they would derive when they
are called into service, of having pre-
viously been connected with some lo-
cal unit of the state regiment of re-
serve militia. This regiment has
como into existence recently largely
as a result of the untiring efforts and
unbounded enthusiasm of Col. Henry
T. 'rlompson, who has now, however,
been called into the service
"This organization has performed

and is performing a very useful serv-
ice to the government in giving a pre-

liminary training to a large number
of men who have already been called
into the service of their country or
who are expecting soon to be called.
Last summer Colonel Thompson or-
ganized and drilled through the sum-
mer months the Richland battalion,
and in that battalion a large number
of men received their initial military
raining and are now serving, many
of them as officers, with our army in
France. The regiment of reserve mili-
tia also fills a very necessary gap
caused by the federalizing of our old
National Guard.

"Individuals who are liable to be
drafted and who wish to prepare them-
selves in advance for positions of
leadership will find it greatly to their
advantage to become members of
their local company of the state mili-
tia. One of the first questions asked
when you are called into the service is
'Ha've you had any previous military
training?' If the answer is 'yes,' one
is immediately eligible, as a general
rule, for advancement over those who
have had no previous military experi-
ennce, and is very apt to be made a

corporal and possibly a sergeant, and
if he makes good in these positions
promotion is apt to follow. The term
of enlistment is for one year, but if a
man should In the m-antime be call-
ed into the federal a?-my he at once
receives an honorable discharge
from the local organiz4ation."
Marked Decrease in Farm Loans.
A Washington dispatch, dated June

18, stated that government farm loans
decreased materially in May, amount-
ing to $9.530,000 to 4 300 farmers, as
compared wIth past monthly aver-agos
of about $12,000.000. When asked yes-
terdlay to explain th9 reason of the~
slump. D. A. Houston, president of tlre
Columbia farm loan bank, said that
tthere were several contributing fac-
tors.-

Tn the first place, Mr. Houston said,
May, June and July are dull r~xonths
in all lines of busiess. Blefor-e this
time of the year- rearly all farmers
have arranged their financial affairs
and are now busily engagsed with
their crops. Unless the call was very
urgent, he said, a farmer would not
feel disposed to stop hIs agricultural
operations in order to hoip organize
a farm loan association through which
to obtain monecy. The time required
to secure final action on applications
for loans, too, would render the bank'.s
aid in this emergen-y impossible.

Tn considering this decrease, it
should he noted, however, that the
Washington report alludes to the en-
tire farm hank system. The Columbia
branch has done more than its share
of the past month's business. Shortly
after the opening of the loan banks
throughout the country the Columbia
hank ranked ninth among the 12. The
report fer the month of May assigns
the local biranch to third place with a
business volume of $916,905,

Schools in Tractor Work.
W. W. Long, director of the exten-

sion division of Clemson college, has
arr-angedl to hold two tractor schools
in the state next month, One will
open in Orangeburg, July 24, and the
other in Greenwood, July 21. The
schools are to continue three days
each and 12 or 14 tractors are to be
assembled at each place for demon
strationis. Plan Is to a'-quaint farmers
with the adaptability of tractors to
farm work and plots of land have been
procured for dlemonstration purposes.
Cultivators will also be demonstrated.

Opening for Prteservlng Industry.
There seems to be just now a good

opening for a fruit preserving indus-
try in South Carolina. With the con-
stant and increasing dlemandl for food,
no difficulty would be enc-ountered in
riisposing of any kind or quantity of
tsfoser Ves at a good price. Yesterday
i3ecre'ar-y Slatter of the Chamber of
Comraerce receivedl a telegram from
Dep,.I 11eadquartermaster Glalagher In
Atlanta, wanting to know the names
andl addresses of reliable jam and pre-
sen-yes mnufacnturers in the state.

GENERAL SURPLUS
IN. CAROLNA

GOVERNMENT AID TO BE ASKED
IN DISPOSING OF LARGE SUR-

PLUS CEREAL CROPS.

SHOULD BUY FROM STATES
Supplies for Southern States Canton.
ments Should Be Bought From
Southern Producers and Dealers.

Sumter.-E. I. Reardon, of Sumter
Council of National Defense, has re-
cently addressed a letter to all mu-
nicipal commercial bodies in the state
in regard to government co-operation
in the marketing of surpiLs corn, oats
and food and food stuffs.
This action was taken upon the sug-

gestion of H. J. McLaurin of Sumter
who informed the Sumter council,
that in complying with the govern-
munt's expressed desire that large
cereal crops should be raised, the
farmers of Sumter county had pro-
duced a surplus crop of over 100,000
bushels of corn and oats for which
they could find no market.

Mr. McLaurin says that a few days
ago he had four car loads of threshed
oats put up in standard bags and
ready for immediate shipment. At the
same titme he had four carloads of
baled oat hay which was ready for
the market. Inquiries addressed to
the three cantonments in this State,
one in Georgia and to the chiefs of the
forage departments at Kansas City
and St. Louis brought the response
that these buyers were "not in the
market at this time."

Mr. Reardon requests in t:e letter
which is being sent out to all cham-
bers of commerce and boards of trade
in the state that the bodies addressed
co-operate with the Sumter Chamber
of Commerce andl Mr. McLaurin in
endeavoring to induce the quartermas-
ter general to have the military can-
tonments in this state purchase corn,
oats and other foliage from the farm-
ers of South Carolina. The South
Carolina national legislators are also
being asked to use their influence to
promote the plan. Mr. McLaurin's let-
ter to the Sumter council says in
part:

"I have today four carloads of
threshed oats, put up in standard bags
and ready for immediate shipment;
also four car loads of baled straw. I
have already written to each of the
three camps in the state ad to the
camp at Augusta; also to the chiefs
of the forage department at Kansas
City and Chicago. They all advise
that they are not in the market at
this time. I understand tha' you have
writt'n to these officials alsd.

"If you will compare the difference
i-n the amount of equipment and
freight charges necessary to trans-
Port the grain for the four camps
ab~ove referred to from the West, as
compatred with that n-cessatry to sup-
ply the same from South Car-olina, you
wvill readily3 recognize the enormous
saving in equipment sand ft-eight to the
government.

"In Sumter c-ounty alone we have
10,000 bushels of oats and corn for
wvhich thet-e is nio mar-ket. I have also
written to all the gr-ain dlealetrs in the
state but can not get an offetr form
any of them."

A Busy Secretary of State.
Columbia.--A certificate for the die

solution of the W. S. Copeiston Com-
pany of Charleston has been filed with
W. Banks Dove, secretary of state. The
business has beeni sold to L. M. Co-
pleston.
The Palmetto Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Sumte rhas filed application
to increase the capital stock of the
company from $100,000 to $200,000.
A petition for charter has been sub-

mittedl to the secretary of state by
the Waddell company of Georgetown,
with a proposed capital of $50,000. The
petitioners are: James A. Waddell of
Rlidgewoodl, N. J., and Clifford F.
Crane andl Walter H-azard( of George-
town. The business engaged in by the
company will be a "continuannee of
corporate purposes."

Greenville's Large "Limit Club."
Olreenville.--As a result of the in-

itial dt-ive in khe war savings cam-
paign here, 124 individuals, banks and
corporations of Greenville county
have already joined the "limit club,"
agreeing to purchase the limit of $1,-
000 worth of war savings stamps by
the end of the year. The goal set for
the county is 500 member-s of the
limit club, and the indications are it
will be reached. In addition to the
limit club members, a large number
of people are signing pledges to pur-
chase smaller amounts.

Chestee- County Alms HIgh.
Chester.-- -The war savings stamps

drive in Chester county is daily gath-
ering momentum and satisfactory re-
sults are beintg achieved. Throughout
the county at all of the churches ad-
dIresses were delivered emphasizing
the war situation and urging the pee-
ple to Invest in war savings stamps.
Thte town of Fort Lawn is the initial
place in Chester county to exceed its
quota, over-subscribing by $1,500. Thuts
Thus fatr $75,000 worth of stamps htas
been sublscribed. This county's quota

GREAT PROBLEM IN LABON
Economic Distribution of Labor a

Question of Greater impor-
tance Than Realized.

Columbla.-One of the greatest
problems of the war, as the public un-
doubtedly understands, is the eco-
nomic distribution of labor. It is a
question of much vaster importance,
however, than is generally realized.
To meet the present emergency

caused by loss of man power and the
resultant efforts of employers to re-
cruit labor for their industries( the
United States employment service of
the department of labor has been
created.
The plan or organization provides

for a division of the country into 13
districts, each of which is under the
direct supervision of a district super-
intendent, whose duties, stated briefly
and concisely, are to see that all in-
dustries in his district engaged in es-
sential war work are supplied with a
working force of sufficient size to
maintain an efficient standard of pro-
duction, even to the extent of with-
drawing labor from non-essentials. If
a district has a surplus of labor, this
surplus may then be moved systemat-
ically to another district where a
known shortage exists. After all em-
ployers will be required to apply to
the federal service for all labor need-Sed. By this systematized distribution
of labor through a federal agency, the
turnover of labor will be minbnized
to a marked degree.

Private employment and labor
agencies have been recruiting and
transporting labor promiscuously and
frantically without regard to the im-
Imediate need for it at either the point
recruited or at. the point to which it
was directed. The result has been
that a shipment of labor from Ohio to
Alaryland has jumped the following
week to West Virginia and the week
after that to Alabana and very prob-
ably the next week ha 'k to Ohio.

h'rie employers through this method
have been virtually committing mu-
tual suicide.
The intention, therefore, of the gov-

ernment in placing tie distribution of
labor in the hands of the United
States employment service, is not to
enact a repressive measure affecting
the private industries of the country,
but to furnish the protection so vi-
tally needed by every employer at
this time.
The district superintendent will be

advised of conditions and require-
ment.s by a State director in immedi-
ate chat-ge of the work In each state.
A federal office has been opened at
Charleston and one at Columbia and
one at Greenville will be opened dur-
ing the week. These offices, as part
of the state organization, will be un-
der the direct control and supervision
of Ii. L. Tilghman, state director of
South Carolina, which state, together
with North Carolina, Maryland and
Virginia constitute the Fifth federal
district.

Mr. Tilghman, as ,state director, will
have his headquarters in Columbia,
where the purely local work of the
C'olumbia office wvill be cat-ied on by
an examiner in (-har-ge.IIt is decsiredi that all persons seek-
ing work of any kind apply at the
iocal off ice for assistance and that all
emloer. make immediate use of
his service for securing hellp.
One of the pi-incipal indlustries r-e-

ceiving the attention o fthme emplo-
ment scervice in this state w'ill be one
that is all important, namely. far-ming.
A sep~arate and (listilnc~t division will
be umaintained for- women -by the local
office.

Fine Opportunities for Young Women.
Columbia-Thte University of South

Carolina will offe'r for' the session of
1918-1919 unusual advantages to the
young wvomen of the state.
The number- of women taking the

var-ous courses of study at this in-
stitutIon has b~eenl increasing steadily
every year. Last sessin the number
enrolledl was 64. Though the univer-
Rity has been coediucational for- less
than 25 years, it has gr-aduated many
women of prominence, who have held
influential positions In the state, es-
pecially In the educational wvorld.

In view of these fac-ts the board of
trustees dlecidled in ,Tiune to increase
the accomnmodautions for women and
establish mor-e courses of stutdy that
make an appeal especially to them.

Spartanburg Hotel Boycotted.
Spartanhurg.--A mnmber- of officers

of (Camp Wadswvorth have enter-ed into
an agreement, whi-h seems to be
rather informal but neverthieless ef-
fectivye, to refrain from lpatron izinig
the Cleveland hotel of this (-ity, one
of the leading hostelries of the south,
because of the alleged excessive
rates charged. Army officers have
been noticeably scarce around the
lobbies of the Cleveland for the past
two days, biut jihe cause of it has just
leaked out,

Engineer Corps Wants 70 Men.
Columbia. - The engineer corps,

through the United States Public Serv-
ice Reserve, Is calling for the indute-
tion or enlistment of qualified men,
as follows: Twventy stenographers
for home service. The men must be
in the "limited servlc&" (lassification.
Tienm surveyors, ten transit me~n. 20
hridge carpenters, ten civil engineers,

Ul of whom mnst he' physically fit for
overseas dlut y. Applientions for thiese
plnees may he fl!ed with Horace L.
Tflphmnn state director of the serv-

3deere

DIROVED UNWORM VITERNATIONAL

SIJNDAYSdIIOOL
R.LESSON(By REV. P. B. FITEWATER, D. D.,

Teacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1918, Western Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 7
BEGINNING THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

LESSON TEXT-Acts 16:13-34.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whosoever will, let

him take the water of life freely.-Revela-
tion 22:17.
DEVOTIONAL READING-John 16:4-16.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL4 FOR

TEACHERS-Acts 2:37-47; 8:26-40; Romans
5:1-11.
PRIMARY TOPIC-Loving and trusting

Jesus.-John 1:35-51.
-MEMORY VERSE-We love because ho

first loved us.-I John 4:19.

I. How Lydia Began the Christian
Life (vv. 13-15).
Lydia was the first convert to

Christ in Europe. Hers was a typical
conversion. Note the steps therein:

1. Attendance at the place of pray-
er (v. 13).
The aceustomed place here was at

the river side. The 'ccustomied place
today is in church. God can and does
save nen and women without any
seeming connection with places of es-
tablished worship, but he appears to
most people at such places. The very
fact that he has established and sus-
tains churches here and there is an
urgent call to all men and wornen to
place themselves in the way of salva-
tion. While no one can save hinself,
yet all can put theruselves in the way
of salvation by attending church, read-
ing the Bible, etc.

2. Listening to the preaching of the
Word of God (vv. 13, 14).
Paul took advantage of the oppor-

tuity which was given hin by the
assemblage of this group of devoted
womnIIi to preach Christ to them. Ho
was alert for and prized highly the op-
portunity to tel' the people about
Christ. le knew also how perllor.s
it was to neglect to witness for Christ
at a time when unsaved people are
together. The opportunity is God's
call to preach Christ.

3. Hcr heart was opened b3 the
Lord (v. 14).
The individual may place himself

in the way of salvation by coming
near to the means of grace, and the
Preacher may prer-ch the Word of God,
but there is no hope of salvation until
the heart is opened by the Lord (John
6:44, 15). While the salvation of
every one is dependent upon this sov-
ereign act of the Lord, yet we can be
sure that he Is willing at all times to
do this for those who, like Lydia,
place themselves in the way of his
saving grace.

4. She was baptized. (v. 15).
*This ordinance follows belief in
Chirst. The invariable rule in the
early church was for believers to be
baptized. While there is no salvation
in the water of haptisni, yet hearty
obedience should be rendered in this
respect (Acts 2:38-41; 8:12; Mark 16:
16). Lydia brought lher household to
Christ. Th'is is- as it should he. She
showed signs of the nlew~life, in that
she' (exlressed' grgtiItudel toward' those
w~ho had bleenl Instriuniienital in her coan-
version (v. 15) by constraInIng t hem
to share the hospitalIty of lher' home.

II. How the Philippian Jailer Be-
gan the Christian L.ife (vv. 25-34).

1. The occiaslin (vv. 25, 26).
'Tie casting out of tihe sp)irit of ei-

vinat Ion from the damnsel landed Paul
and1( Silans in prlison1. Thle palin of bleed-
ing backs, and of feet in stocks, kept
thiemi from sleeping; but niot froml
plrayilng andl singin~g. Tile Lord heard1'(
the i'pryers5 and1 sent an1 ear'thquiake
which shlook the jail, openied the dloors
of tihe priison, anid loosed( tihe bonds(
from the1 prisoniers' hands.

2. Tihe melthod0( (vy. 27-341).
(1) Visitatloll of' thle supernatur'al

(vv. 27-29). Th'le jailer wais awakened
from his sleep by3 the earithiquake. ThIs
ea rthqaauake wans unusualIiln that It
lloosedl thle bon1ds frcom thie prisoners'
handiiis. inl his dles~er'atoth11le jailer
was abouit to (0omm11It siide(. TPhis
was averted by IP'ail's aissurnaice that
all1 were safle. T1he fiact thiat thle do~ors
we*re opened( andl thle pa'rioers free
iad yet 110 one escaped, showed lhim
thaat somiethiing unuiisuail had1( occurried.1
There~'cfore, he caitne t reiling and~
I ii11protated( himlself before Paul anid
Silas.

(2) Tlhe great question (v. 30). In
theg presenlce oif thei supenaatuiral he
cried out, "Whait mulst 1 (do to be samv-
ed ?" Onea's sal vationi is not fair off
whlen lhe utters tIs cry wvIth sIncerity.

(3) The vItal answer (vv. 31, 32).
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,"

Is (lhe oinly way to be saved.
(Acts '4:12). Though tihe way
of salvatilon is restricted, It is simple
andl easy. No one who has believed
on Christ huas faiiled to receive it. Tile
Jailer's faith was anot blindl faith, for
they spake unto hin the wordl of the
Lord, and to all iwit were in hIs 1house.
They were taught the meaning of be-
lief in Chlist.

(4) The evidence of a transformled
life (vv. 33, 34).

(a) He was biaptized (v. 33). As
soon as 0110 helleves on Christ he
wants to 1)0 b)aptizedl.

(b) lie tenderI'lly washedl0( thle stripes
of P'auli anad Si has. showing thait lhe
was nlo longer'I thle h~ iital Jalmler' (v. 34).

(c) lie reOjoiced (v. 34). TFhe onie
whlo rea.illy alcccpts Chriist is filled1 witha
joy,

(d) A transformaed home (v. 34)
ITe helle'v.d on Chrlst and was hiap-

HOW THIS "

NERVOUS WOMAN
GOT WELL

rold by Herself. Her SIn-
cerity Should Con-

vince Others.
Christopher, Ill.-"For four years I
uffered from Irregularities, weakness.

nervousness, a nd
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good. I heard so
much about what
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Corn..
pound had done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I

" 'r am no longer ner-
Svous, am regular,
a n d in excellent

ealth. I believe the Compound will
ure any female trouble. "-Mrs. ALIca
IELLER, Christopher, Ill.
Nervousness is often a symptom of

veakness or some functional derange-
nent, which may be overcome by this
famous root and herb remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found byexperience.
If complications exist write Lydia E.

Pinkham Medicine Co. Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment.
The result of its long experience is
at your service.

will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
Bunches; Heals Boils, Poll

Evil,Qulttor, Fletula and
infected sores quickly
as it is a positive antiseptic

' and germicide. Pleasant to
use does not blister or remove
the hair, and yoncan work the bore.
$2.50 per bottle, delivered.

nook'7 R free.
ABSORB1NE, JR..tbe antiseptic lintment for mankind,
reduce. Painful. Swollen Veins. Wens. Strains. Bruiesea
tops pain and inflammation. Price =1.25 per bottle at
le rals or delivered. Wilt tell you more U yo wait..
Liberal Trial Ilottle for lee In stamp.
W.F. YOUNG. P.O. F.,310Temples.,Sprtngttd.Mass.

DAISiYI laed anywhe.
allflea. Nst,etaeau,
ornamental, onvenlen
cheap. Last. eli seaso.
Made'of metal, ean'tspll
or tip over; will not soil
or injure anythlag. Oua.
anteed effeclive. Bold by
dealers, or 6 sent by s

C' Epress, prepatd, for S1.0.HAROLDSOMER,1150 DE KALS AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Wov

DROPSY REATMENT. Gives qulok reier.
breath. Never hedroite ad short
Try It. Trial treatment sent FREE. b~y mall.
Write t, DR. THOMAS E. CREEN

Bank Bidg., Boa no, OHAT5WORTH. GA.

RhIEUMATISM cured or money roftunded. Pilscured or monoy refunded. Radeltreiloaplt al, es'IUh. l.O.

\oln 'iilt lutinuirry for a home al-
ways get Ihe sihirt eintl of i litlgiin.

When Blaby is Teeth ingGROVU's BABY$$JIWSI StHIB155 wil oorrootthe Stomach and liowot rnanie. Porfootly harm-lese. Soo directions on the buttlo.

French Politeness in War Time.
The iew l'reilt''h"luxury tlx" dis-

r'Inlti1ite's hist Weeli11 I 1 11 1(ad wonIen',
I favor of the hitter, hien entendu.
'lus, wh]iles a manli plys at tax If he

nlyN' iiliih tcostilig inlore tiuihan 10, wvom.
iii sed ini 4'xS'ss of £Q. Thiiis preferen-
in! t reaitmient, salys the, Tems,ll Ppar-
tlyi ig a fin iotillol hrst, may13 ho gnl-

haiit thei. di flfer'ene is even more In

lht su rfa cs, herause155 th nyernVt'~ige womn-
in buys at leaist Ithree't hats to the
liii'1s iine.--Lonqloni Glbe.

Surprised the Mail Man.
I Tlli' stires.'s of1 wall enthulsiasm

nanyl3 sothi th~iingsarles dlone. A Minne-
stot woinil i gavye ir letter C i'rlser
7%'A Iwods of bu ffalo nickels the oth-
T' dhy, alliooluutlng to .$1,.000, till in tx-
-hlhnge fors Wari Savinogs ceritiflentes.
l' ipior inan, afteri counting

them,'ond lht didi nll haviie enIou~gh l)ockets
o holdi thes mioney3 iiind finally had to
lumpl IctheniS into his lenther maiil
mlek .--Cappeur's Weekly.

Not a Winner.
"5is mother'l home1 from the bridge

Ily3 yet?"' asked0( th1e daulghter,
"es, iny delli. She juist got back,"

'lpiled It' father.
"Antd did slit wvin a prize?"

"PIshaw~! ID)inf't shie briing anlything
'iome with her'?"

"Oh1, yes ,she birouight home ni
.troulch withl he(r."'

What. the iiuod erni iriIp na vigato,
needs 1is a salfety nneh'lor anfd some
thing to anchor' to.

Tt Is bettter to lose~a ring than a
ftingri.
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